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UTILITIES BOARD SIX IRE KILLED 
IS APPOINTED ■.« *■

HIT. M'KIliET CUIHT PAVING WAY EOR 
ANOTHER HOLD-UPSIID TO IE BILL DEFEXTED 

DEEN SOILED III COMMITTEEI

Provincial Government 
Announces Names of 
Those Constituting Pub
lic Utilities Commission

IET0 DEBITE 
TD BE 1010

Washington Having Dic

tated Canada’s Policy 

In Matter of Tariff, 

Turns to Pulpwood.

Action of Quebec in Pro

hibiting Export May 

Result In Another 

“Victory” for Ottawa.

Long List Of Fatalities In Blaze 
Which Destroyed Workshops 
Of New Haven County

One Member Of Fairbanks Ex- Conmees Water Power Meas

ure Supported By Mr. Gra- 
iccess — Cook’s ham Gets Quietus In Railway 
ssible He Says. Committee.

pedition Returns To Tell Of 
Alleged 
Route lm| ALBERTA DEALJail.

UP TODAY MAGNIFICENT UN-NAMED
PEAK DISCOVERED

THREE RESCUED SENATE DISCUSSES
I. C. R. BRANCH LINES

Col. D. Vince, K. C, of 
Woodstock Heads -List 

An Unusaully Strong 
Board.

BY COMRADES
V*-"'

Fairbanks, Alaska April 13.—The Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 13.—The most Im

Important Announcement Ex
pected From Premier As-

Promised Bomb Of Great Wa
terways Company Explained 
At Opening Session Of 
Royal Commission.

New Haven, Conn., April 13.—Six 
men were burned to death in a fire 

reiiî*L T/vrl«w law ni». n-i which destroyed the workshops of the
quitn Today In Close Debate county jaii here today.
On Veto Resolutions.

Fairbanks-Mt. McKinley expedition 
that reached th4 summit of the peak p?rtant ev*nt the day did not take
started tn fniiBte ih« « ,, . Place 1,1 the House. It came in thestarted o follow the route Dr. Cook railway committee, where Mr. Con-
saia ne took bulrwas obliged to aban- mee’s water power bill to build a

Three 
through
8*^m”rVe«'?»ndTtaÆ“0Uh.r ?™.." “ !‘ Th°m!"' SlStaSton or»™".«oh E'SS

London. April 13 -The parliament. Vhe debrl. bad eooM. ra^'of rook X. ‘TV" "«^n.aUy to pick Ûp aïl th
ary debate on Premier Asquith's veto Many other firemen were fearfully ,,aces °r took stamps were found, 
resolutions which will close tomorrow, burned but remained at work. Lloyd placed
has been somewhat overshadowed by The dead are: Capt. O. L. Chapman Journey In the Hands of a committee tory for the forces which have been
t“e Interest excited by the revelation or truck l. of the Order ok Pioneer* nf ai00v„ protecting the public rights, under,. who will arrant ,or puhHca.WT^

mined efforts the Irish members are 1 loeeman Janies T. Cullen, .lames party took photographs of the sum- and Mr. Graham voted for the 1)111.
making in the House of Commons to M orteil and 1 humus J. McGrath of m|t and Of point*along the trail Thev Two western Liberals, Mr. Turriff and
secure a Government investigation <*f «‘«J«o. 4. , established lie trail so well that Mr Douglas, sided with the Conser
ve affair with a view of depriving Sir Tbe «erously hurt: ,ra11 80 weU that vatlves Mr Conmee has foueht des-
Kobert of his pension of $4500 yearly Laddering A B. Wilcox, Thomas J. *'ai‘ be follo^d by other parties perately for the bill and by his remark 
on tbe ground that Ills action was a Vaugh of truck No. 1 and hoseman next summer. able energy and determination lias
breach of official confidence. JPjîJJ ,LAnevold nieasiffements taken by the forced it upon a party which knows it;,rr^'a£« ioue"a- Mr Doherty

„ rr" , ................... story Jf Exploit, T

of'the Plggott ' forgery Î'** fighting their way through the cell left Fa “banks” Lhdog'team'sVdc matiiig® a°^eat oThls^behalf “tflr*
_ _ room of the jail Into the workshop ceraber. It was t » tlieorv of the lead. “iait,,|K a request on ms oenair. mi.
Queen Present. when an explosion of a gasolene tank ers that the a set i would be less dan Bo,< £!' tot*oy ha8 *ifen p^°r y: baying

Tim debate on the veto resolutions, vanned a bark draft and slammed be- Kerens In lhe e rl> spring than lat- and w,m unable ‘to benJ"cn?°U lmd 
however, has been notable In charac- Mid ««Jf Iron doors separating er when the sno began to melt. This Seen" “ “ntei tlon of theltovernment
ter and has attracted many promln tlM> Itulldlngs. Three of the me,, theory was vont me,I by the experl- o ak u? the naval i r m lin n
ent visitors to the House, including were bemtned In » corner and burn- en,-es of the ex »dition. The expedl- ommi .ee but Mr Doherty asked
Queen Alexandra, who made her flvst ed to death while the other three tion on reaching W base of the moon ô M - Bordép L absenre
appearance la the House since her cor- "'“de thelr way to a barred window tain went Into , imp, walled for bel the bill «tend over To this Kir WIP
“nation. to which they clung with streams of ter Weather and planned the ascent, fold laurier asiiiUed As a result ti e
jymmnn Spencer Churchill, aeer^ wfud^w romT 'r't'raf'1" '"ITt.T." H^uae s^ntTe ,Uy nier "variety

tary of the Home Office, made per- f?de ,“r,er 1 caching the window tain. None of thf men has scientific n1,doing a good deal to dear 
haps the most remarkable speech of the roof fell In and ladders were put education and th* took no spedial ap- he^der pnw Sr He ou ne bps uesi 
the debate yesterday, which places up from the outside and down the In- paratus except a’camera and a baro- otthetnvemm.mt 
him In the front rank of Liberal par- 8 Me a|,d the men were taken out The meter. They were equipped for pros- s Pugslevmtroduced a bill to 
liftmen tari ana and in the opinion of °U-«r I™-!, »«"“«» were caught by pcctlng and traveled as light as pos- authorise the erection of certa n 
both sides of the House, greatly en- the same hack draft as they were slide and with th) food supply of an Xrvca and buildings n he harboï

Wh?ï ThTa J beg,,,, «S*9*Al*meat’s poïlcy iivwiuW dp-mp 'irSiil VoirtnMimwiM V . prtnon jthe' wmoiV^'^^on'of ', wflf 

tomorrow, aud will also announce the er th>; men n the workshop the third at 10,000. the fourth al 18.000 avi.-w toemm,raging whal' oromlsed

dealing with the budget. seen tnat tnere w as danger ot tne nre top was marie. Four dogs went to the hlm ,,.r.Hill AB
In the meantime I xml Rosebery, In spreading to the main building Uie third camp and one to the fourth, art ofthcarrangcm-ntih^deDart

the House of lands today, aubmltted "mates were taken to the police s a- Snow shoes were used most of the me„t of .ÏÏwïvs haHarae I to i™,
his plan for the reform of the second »nd the foot guard armory tin- way and much time was consumed In nart of ts oro^erW neai he haiiast
chamber. It proposed that In the ft,- authority of Governor Weeks carrying supplies to the fourth camp, wharf the w i. e . r rart of this oro 
tore the House shall consist of the thre- companies of the second reg - travel over the slope compelling light pertv to be s'iCltuted for that given 
lords of Parliament those,. In part by ment. Connecticut Natural Guard, loads. Several crevasses were crossed ?.. ,jlp Th legislature of the urn 
the peers themselves. In part by no- were sent to the tire and took charge „„ bridges of poles brought from the vin« hm conllmed this arranLernem 
Initiation by the Crown, In part elec- “f tbe J““ 8™»nds and patrolled the timber woods below. The IsSd in ouratlon wM withi,? the
live from the outside and of others surrounding streets. On the rook peak It left, an Amerl- harbo? line a,m

mg by virtue of their offices and La,e ,”da/ the bodies were found can flag, six by twelve feet, attached “a",or "" ann 
qualifications the term of tenure for the tTy*8t,e“ girders and charr- to the 14 foot staff, battered in rock,
all to be the same. No date has yet e<* beams. Tonight the prisoners un- The flag was visible for a long dis- 
been fixed for tbe discussion of the ^er îT1ÎJ*tary e8cort were returned to tance on the north side of the moun- 
proposai. tbe jail. lain. The view from the summit was

The buildings destroyed were two obscured by clouds at lower levels, 
three-story brick workshops and sex- The building of the 
eral adjoining sheds and two dwell- the flagstaff was difficult because of 
tng houses on Hudson street. The the rarified atmosphere 
fire is thought to have been caused The snow was generally firm and 
by crossed electric light wires. the crevasses that were filled with

snow were easy to cross, except in a 
few instances. Later in the season av
alanches and treacherous crevasses 
would have impeded progress.

The explorers discovered a magnifi
cent unnamed peak 16,(500 feet high 

pass through the moun- 
which shortens the dls- 

75 miles. The pass 
Is flanked by majestic, perpendicular

Daniel Patterson, W. R. Taylor and
nia». McGonigie remained at Koiish- Labor Party Overthrows Gov-na and only Lloyd rame to Fairbanks. v uiivwo uuv
The Pioneers' committee took steps 
to verify Lloyd's story before stamp
ing It as genuine. Even now the com
mittee Is disinclined 
Lloyd's notes, although satisfied that 
they amply prove the story. The re
turn of Lloyd from the mountain in 
nine days 
the trail
ascending the mountain.

of their comrades were saved 
the heroism of other firemen

The provincial government has ap
pointed the Public Utilities Vummla- 
slon. under the act of last session. This 
commission is a court authorized to 
hear complaints against companies or 
firms administering public utilities. 

Jurisdiction of the province, 
to investigate the mutters in question 
aud to determine the remedy. Fol
lowing are the commissioners:—

Col. D. McLeod Vince, K. C., barris
ter of Woodstock, chairman.

O. AL Melaiisou, merchant of Sked- 
iac.

G. O. D. Otty, barrister of Hampton, 
secretary treasurer of the municipality 
of Kings.

The secretary is Mr. Fred P. Robin
son of Fredericton.

Col. Vince.

powers on the way. was beaten bv a 
b crude notes of the vote of 63 to 51. It was a notable vie-

Special to The Standard.
Edmonton. Alta.. Washington. April in. — The an- 

the Province of 
Quebec by an order in council would 
immediately prohibit tbe exportation 

pulp wood from that province to 
United States was received here 

with surprise ami regrei.
At the state department It was said 

that the prospect of closer commer
cial relations and of a trade treaty 
with the Doom ion were thought to be 
sufficiently encouraging to deter any, 
of tlie provinces from imposing pro
hibitory restrictions now. The result 
of such summary action as proposed, 
would Interfere seriously, h is felt, 
with tile realization of the suggested 
trade treaty and might in a measure 
nullify the good that was accomplish
ed by the closer friendly relations 

vernments of the 
tlie Domnion of

April 13.—The sit
tings of the Royal ('ommisslon to in
quire into the Alberta and Great Wat- 

avs deal were commenced today 
the Alberta and Great Water 

Ways people exploded their promised 
bomb through W. L. Walsh. K. 
counsel for commission.

At the opening of the inquiry 
Walsh arose and said that withii 
past half hour he had received 
mation that Mr. Minty and his attor
ney Mr. Robson had returned to Win
nipeg and that W. R. Clarke had re
fused to apjtear before the commis

These refusals come as nn absolute 
surprise as Mr. Robson had assured 
the commission of tlie 
Clarke today and Minty 
declared he was going to remain and 
give all the evidence desired. Ills re
fusal to
laratiou
called by the commission in Winni
peg.

R. B. Bennet said this was because 
he knew a commissioner could not 
force answers outside of the pro

dames McKinnon of the Cj 
West Construction Co., was subpeon- 
aed but failed to appear. Dr. Waddell, 
chief engineer of Alberta and Great 
Water Ways, was called and was hazy 
about office matters and papers; also 
he could not explain the exact conuec- 

the Alberta and Great

nounvement that

er VV
nf
theunder the

Mr.The serously hurt:
Laddennen A. E. Wilcox, Thomas J. 

ground" that Ills action was a Vau*h of truck No. 1 and hoseman 
of

i the

.lonn Hussey. < aptaiu 
Nelli of K.iiglne No. 4

presence of 
himself hml

into which the go 
United States and 
Canada have recently been brought.

Unfriendly Act.
The proposed increase of stump 

dues and license fees for the sake 
insuring increased 
questioned but the intention to pro
hibit the exportation of pulp wood la 
regarded in some 
approaching
ing the tariff negotiations in Ottawa, 
and subsequently at Albany and 
Washington, there was some discus
sion of tlie pulp wood question but 
that matter is understood to have left 
for the further discussion when the

Col. Vince is a man whose judicial 
qualities, general knowledge. Integrity 
aud thoroughness will command confi
dence everywhere. He is an exceed
ingly well read* man, has a wide know 
ledge of business, is a good lawyer, 
and scrupulously Just. He was a can
didate for the House of (’ouimons at 
one general election and one by-elec
tion. accepting nominations when the 
contest was a forlorn hope, and at no 
other times. For several years he 
was postmaster of Woodstock, but de
clined to retain the position by giving 
qp his law practice. He was for many 
years an officer in the Free Baptist 
onference.

lu military circles CÔL Vince is we'.l 
known throughout the province as the 
cemanmder under whom the Brighton 
Engineers attained remarkable
Clency.

appear is modified by a doc- 
tbat he will give evidence if

revenue is not

quarters as closely 
nfriendly act. Dun*

tion between

The mttlng adjourned until tomor- fttepR or which, tr was-bettered. won
be taken during the coming month.

The question of applying the 
imum or minimum rates of the Unit
ed States tariff growing 
Fianco-Ganadian treaty it 
settled satisfactorily, and at that time 
it was understood that the Dominion 
Government had no intention of en- 

ing any regulations which would in
terfere with the exportation of pulp- 
wood anil It was hoped that the same 
friendly disposition would be shown 
by the provinces.

That the decision of the Quebec au
thorities is designed to benefit Can
adian labor is the general belief of 
the Washington officials.

Ultimately they think it will result 
in the establishment of pulp factories 
in tlie provinces thus red 
much the manufacture of pulp at Am
erican works.

However, the amount of pulpwbo.' 
coining from the Quebec Crown lamM " *' 
is not. very considerable. Last year 
the total importation of the United 
Slates from Quebec 
cords of which luO.OOO were cut from 

The order-in-council

row at one o 
counsel to reconstruct the line of pro
cedure.

In order to alloweffi-

O. M. Melanson.

O. M. Melanson is one of the leading 
merchants on the gulf shore, and car
ries on a larger mercantile business 
than any other Acadian in the prov-

iu the legislature for two terms, and 
has been prominent in municipal af
fairs. Mr. Melanson stands high as a 
business man. He has great influence 
among the French speaking people, 
and Is equally respected by those who 
speak English. He is regarded every
where as a fair-minded man. and will 
certainly be an acceptable member of 
tbe commission.

out of the 
is said wasBIG LUMBER BEIL 

IN KENT COUNTY act iHe represented Westmorland

so the consent of the 
Dominion Parliament was necessary. 
By the bill the company would be au
thorized to erect wharves and build
ings on certain ground now covered by 
water and within the harbor.

Mr. Emmerson learned that the gov
ernment intends neither to introduce 
a banking act this session nor to in- 

Continucd On Page Two.
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Swedish Canadian Company 
Purchases Mill And Interests 
Of Curren Bros—Busy Sea
son Is Expected.

monument abom.

■HOBS ESCAPE 
OF IESÏILIE WOMAN

ucing by so
G. O. D. Otty.

Mr. Otty, though a resident of Hamp
ton, and an official of the municipality 
of Kings, carries on an insurance busi
ness in St. John and may be regarded 
as a member of this community, lie 
is one of the best authorities on muni
cipal affairs In the provinces, and 
brings to the work of tbe commission 
a wide knowledge of matters with 
which the board must deal. Mr. Otty 
is a man of sound judgment, free from 
prejudice and eminently worthy of 

, public trust.

DEAKIN MEETS 
WITH DEFEAT

Special to The Standard.
Rexton. April 13.—One of the larg

est lumber deals ever consummated 
in Kent county has just taken place. 
The Swedish-Canadian Lumber Co., 
lias purchased from Curren Bros., 
their large mill at this place formerly 
oxvnvd by .1. P. T. Jardine, as well 
as their timber limits chiefly on the 
Kouchibouguac, and last winter’s cut 
of lumber. The price paid is said to 
be in the vicinity of $70,000.

The Swedish-Canadian 
time ago purchased the O'Neill and 
Vaughan timber lands on tbe Rivhi- 
bm to river which they have been oje 
era ting during the last winter and the 
cut there as well as that of the Cm 
ren Bros, will be sawn at tlie Rex- 
ton mill, thus niukii 
busy season, in all t

was 1.000.000
Miss Harriet Gallimore Has 

Clothing Burned From Body 
In Fire Which Threatens De
struction Of Home.

and u new 
tain range 
tance to the voast

Crown lands, 
soon to be issued will not affect the 
exportation of timber from private

There are f.ouo square miles of 
Crown lands In the Province of Que
bec of which American interests- Tlie 
International Paper Co., and the Ber
lin Mills Com pa 
than half. An 
rights under, the new order of things 
will lie a t

BANK WINS
F. P Robinson

Mr; Fled. P; ftuirirrauir; »»-, icluiy of 
the commission, lives at the Nash- 
waaksls, York County, where he owns 
and operates a fine dairy farm. For 
some years past he has been 1st vice- 
president of the Fredericton Exhibi
tion Association. Mr. Robinson is a 
member of one of the oldest families 
In the province and is well known as 
a man of energy and resource and 
marked business ability, 
polntments will undoubtedly prove 
popular.

Co. someBank of Montreal Succeeds By 
Default In Case With The 
United States Banking Com
pany.

ernment In Yesterday’s Aus
tralian Elections, And New 
Order Is Inaugurated.

ny, lease or rent more 
adjudicationSpecial to The Standard.

Marysville, April 13—One of the 
worst accidents that has occurred in 
Marysville for some ye 
this morning when Miss 
more was almost burned to death.

In some way the house In which she 
lives caught fire and the young ladv's 
clothing was soon ablaze. She man 
aged to reach the street, but nol until default for 8217,849 against the Unit- 
burned State. Banktng Company, a Me,I-

Some people passing at the time «‘oncern which suspended two 
came to her rescue and wrapping bed montha a*°' was entered here today 
ding around her. saved her life. ,n ,avor ot the Bank of Montreal. The

The poor woman ivas taken to the 8uB was based on a draft said to 
home of Mr. Wheaton nearby where bave been made by the defendant 
Dr. E. Bayard Fisher was summoned company on January 18. 
by telephone and was soon at the bed
side of the 
looked after,
making her as comfortable as possible.

It Is a miracle that Miss Gallimore 
ever got out of the house alive. She 
is in a very 
hopes are heltf

picstioii for the state depart»to surrender
nient to Iars occurred 

Harriet Galli-
a large and GEORGE MUNRO TAKEN 

ON THEFT CHARGE .
ng
they will handle 

6,000,000 feet and expect to 
steamers to load

was due to the excellence of 
made by the party while Melbourne, April 13.—The general

commonwealth elections today result
ed in the complete defeat of Alfred 
Deakln’s fuslonlst 
labor part 

Sydney, 
members of 
throughout Australia today. Returns 
already received assure a working ma
jority for the labor party in botli 
Houses. The voting was heavy. Intense 
Interest was taken because for the 
first time a coalition party opposed the 
labor party.

New York. April 13.—Judgment by bi-i ng several large 
Kichibucto thisat season.

government by the 
It gained 18 seats.OPENING OF 

PARIS SALON
prll 13.—Elections for 
Parliament were held

y.

TWO KILLED WHEN 
FLOOR GAVE WIT

Fredericton Man Accused Of 
Stealing $35 From Compan
ion Arrested At Oromocto— 
Hearing On For Today.

CLERKS NOT SASSY
patient, whom he skillfully 

dressing her burns and SCHOONER WUVELTY 
SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED

Montreal. April 13.—Canadian rail 
way clerks are not “Sassy." Such is 
the result of the investigations 
by the <’. P. R. and G. T. R. 
be remembered that one of the farm
ers who went to (Beat Britain to 
preach the gospel of Canada complain
ed of the insolent way in which in
tending immigrants were treated “By 
the underling clerks of a great Cana 
dian railway."

The railways investigated and found 
no Cause for vontpluint in their clerks 
here. They appe 
who had made the 
his remarks were aimed at the clerks 
of the railways in Britain. So the 
query has been shifted across the sea 
and it Is possible that Canadian clerks 
may be sent to England to give les
sons in manners and how to treat

i“ w-mBoston Workmen Are Caught 
In Trap Remodeling Build
ing — Floor Gives Way 
Claiming Two Victims.

YESTERUAY IN 
THE SUPREME COURT

British And American Artists 
Command Unusual Showing 
—Exhibition Of Greater Ex
cellence Than Last Year.

critical condition, but 
out for her recovery.

The fire in the house was soon ex
tinguished, with little damage.

The affair has cast a gloom over the 
whole community, as Miss Gallimore 
has many friends.

Fredericton. April 13.—George Mun- 
rov, who is charged with stealing $35 
from a fellow boarder, named llarry 
Malletr at I'ruqtihart’s boarding house 
was arrested at Orontoeto today by 
Police Officer Foss, and brought here 
by boat this afternoon. The prison
er had $31 in his possession. He waa 
taken before Police Magistrate Marsh 
and remanded to jail until tomorrow 
morning.

Handsome Tern Schooner 
Leaves Ways At Parrsboro 
—Owned In Lunenburg, Out 
Of Which Port She Will Sail.

Fredericton. N. B., April 13.—In the 
supreme court this afternoon in the 
case of King vs. the town of Vamp- 
bellton

Boston, April 13
third floor of a former tenement build
ing on Temple street in the process of 
being torn down dropped on a dozen 
workmen today, crushing out the life 
of two. while the others escaped by 
Jumping from the windows. The dead 
are: Joseph Karlnsky, 60 years, the
contractor, and Max Cohen. 36 years, a Moncton, April 13.—Mrs. A. M. Ad- 
carpenter. Both were married and dy, a former resident of Moncton, but 

lark* fam,,le8> latterly living al. Salisbury, with her
The building was one of the oldest sister. Mrs. A. L. Wright, was strlck- 

family residences in the west end re- en with paralysis on Tuesday. She 
modelled many years ago as a tene- has since been speechless and her con* 
ment house. The workmen were all dltlon is regarded as critical Mrs 
on tbe second floor and the crack of Addy Is the widow of the late Tobias 
the breaking timbers over tbelr heads Addy. who died in Moncton 
was their only danger signal. A mini- years ago.
ber leaped to the windows and one Duncan McFee, a well known real 
fell flat on the floor and escaped, as dent of Salisbury parish, aud one of 
t»e upper floor did not quite reach the. oldest Freemasons In the county, 
him. Karlnsky and Cohen tried for the died on Monday night, aged 80. Mr. 
door and both ware caught at the en- McFee was a staunch Presbyterian In 
traaot. religion and a Censer v

The weakened DEATH OF TWO ICED 
SALISBURY RESIDENTS

a led to the fainter 
charge and he said

Special Cable to The Standard.
Paris, April 413.—Americans have 

reason to be proud of the showing 
made by their countrymen and coun
trywomen in the salon of the beaux 
arts which was inaugurated today. 
Both they and the English artists con
sidering their relative numbers com
mand as. much admiration In the sec
tion of painting as the French them
selves.

t ex parte. Ferdinand Berliuger, 
will consider, 

pmmi King
Kelly, justice of peace. Victoria coun
ty. ex parte. Gordon McAdam, A. B. 
Connell. K. showed cause against 
the order nisi to set aside the convic
tion under the liquor license act. gran
ted by His Honor. Justice Barry. P. 
A. Guthrie argued In support of the 
order. Order nisi was dlscht 

In the case of King vs. L. 
police commissioner for New Bruns
wick ex parte. < 'has. Lebel, ,1. I). Phhv 
ney moved to discharge ord 
by Justice Barry on the ground that 
no rule was served. Rule 
charged.

In case of Miles Bros. Inc., vs. Adam 
H. Bell. F. E. Taylor for plaintiff 
ed to set aside verdict for defendant 
and enter verdict for plaintiff for non 
trial. W. B. Wallace. K. C.. contra.

In the case of ITALIAN CONVICTED 
Of MANSLAUGHTER

Parrsboro, N. 8.. April 13.—The tern 
schooner Novelty was successfully 
launched this afternoon from the ship 
yard of George M. Cochrane. Port G re. 
ville, and sailed Immediately for Moose 
River, where she will load lumber for 
New York.

The Novelty is a well built vessel of 
245 tons register, is Iron kneed and 
supplied with gasoline hoisting engine 
and is classed twelve 
erlcan record. She Is owned by Capt. 
David Hitch 
burg, and w 

She

T. «NO «. 0. RAILWAY 
HID SHCESSEUl YEAR

\arged.
Farris. Cobourg. April 13.—The jury In the 

cas.* of George Mancuro. the Italian 
charged with the murder or two fel
low count 
Guisseppe
Northern Railway 
at Grafton, last i 
diet of manslaughter, at 12 o'clock 
this morning.

Mancuro was sentenced by Judge 
Teelzel to a term of 25 years "in King, 
stun penitentiary.

The American painters whose works 
splcuously meritorious 
Shannon. R. A., of Ign

are most cons 
are James J. L ■
don; Miss Elizabeth Nourse, Miss Flor 
enco Upton, Eugene Patti Ullman. 
ton Barlow, Frederick Frleitseke. .Miss 
Ethel Mars and Ittllan Rolshoven.

exhibition Is pronounced by 
the most experienced artists to be of 
greater general excellente than that 
of last!war.

er granted rynteti, Frank Ma ratio and 
Cioitfione at a Canadian 

construction < amp, 
fall, returned :t vel*

years In the Am Toronto, April 13,—The local oper
ating revenue of the T. & N. O. Ry., 
for the ten months ending October 
31st, according to the annual report of 
the commission just issued, was 
$1,361.224.88. and the ore royalties 
amounted to $108.516.6b. The operat
ing expenses totalled $794,7^6.88.

My- was dis-
and others of Lunen-

ill hall from that port, 
is commanded by Capt. Richey, 

and will be employed In the fish trade 
between Lunenburg and the West In
dies.

The

• In politics.
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